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WhitenaleS represent ,mly 6 percent Of-the U.S.
work fdeoe. Within a few yeaes 75 percent,of'those entering_ the
Tabor 'force' will be women and minorities, according- to-the U.S.

.Department of Labor._Themork force iS 'getting smaller as-well as
ahanging-in nature: To attract, and.keep-the most qualified and
produotiVe-Workerth,lbusineeseS must. make changes in their management
policies and-P7adtices-that feW employers or-wOrkers,have anticipated
or are -prePared.fot: Aion4 the companies -that have-promoted-the
benefitS of a multicultural, - diversified work force-Are .procter and
Gabblei.Digital Equipment COrporation, AVon, Xerox, Mobiles,
Honeywell, Colgate - Palmolive, and:Ortho Pharmaceutical. For example,
Procter andAamble has established spedial mentoring prOgrats-to help
bring women -and ,blackS:into management by providing them information
about organizational stYles,,of-management, leadership, communication,
and networking. Digital Equipment Corporation has started a program
to create management awareness of attitudes_and assumptions about
daces and genders'and how those attitudes and assumptions_ influence.
-company' ancleMPlifiTie. paiCies and behaviorS.. To manage. a diversified

Work force,-managers mustaeaento-be sensitive to-t:le cultural
influences among their--eMployees. Cross-cultural training is also
crucial to success in international markets, asAI.S. companies
compete in a-global market and -form joint ventures that require the
transfer of employees across continents. (18 annotated resources)
(CML)
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THE MULTICULTURAL. WORK FORCE

Demographic data and labor trends confirm what is alrea
knownthe traditional Workforce of the past, one com
largely of white, napt, no 1040:ecisti..'oday, women and'
*MOM* represent. ak increasing -percentage of mei
Aniericant, With White males- representing Only_ 46 percent 0
those The US. Department of Labor- projects

fewyeart,.75percent of all pool* entering the
Work-fOree.Will, be women aMI Other popula-
liongreipt (Blacks,-HisPanici; Asians; and'otheitycontniiie

increase. -at the current rate.,---eilluiral,:divertity -* the
ciiatirkplaceivill-b-eguaranteetk

Atilte same time that. the,work force it -Changing Vin- nature;
It *also changing in site. Employers will find fewer entry=
level workers to select'for employment and the emnpetition-
:fOrileiniiall begreat. 'TO-attract and keep- :the-Most qiiali=
fled. and,,,PrOdiotivemiorkers;bilsinett.e* will need to --change-
theirManagenient policies and practices.- Aithogkchasge
iii alt gimps inevitable; -changes required in progressing

a homogeneons-to a mu natural workforce-are ones
kw' 64041749r: workers have Otiekatecror4i -PraP*4;

-to address:

Among the :pioneers promoting he benefits of a -multicul--
eitiVork force are coMpaniet him Proeter. and

:Gam AVon;
Xerox, oneyWell; Collate-Palm and- Orth° Pharma-
Mutieal;i:obsidiary- of John** and ohnson: These com-
panies are programs to help their_ imployeet
understand their organizations and each other., Prcittorand
Gainble;foieramplkhat established-special inentoring pro-
grams to help bring -women and Blacks into mainstream
of coMpanyntanageniengCoPeland--1988c). -Such programs
are needed to clanfy for women and _Minorties the,unwrten
nderuidedtural-Valuet -of nrga7zation: inforniation

-about organizational styles_of Management; leadership, cam,
niimiCatiokond networking Must, be communicated- to-this
.seCol,vicirkers.:.so.ther;toozcan..navigate.upward -in-the.
a7:10013'i-

To address-. the multicultural :charatteristics -.of the-work-
;force,' Digital EqUip_inent_Corporation,(Copeland1 988c)-his
initiated awvaluediKerences" program to create management
awareness of stereotypes- attitudes and nstumptions about

incet- and genders --and: how they influence- company!
employee-polides -aid behaviors..-Dissatisfied with-high job
turnover and lick-Of female and-niinority-representation in
--uppei2lianigenimit; OrthO -Pharniaceuticars president and
board of directors-hired a eonsultant tO,Conduct for thein a
PlayiVoilcshopeii the same topic 1988c_). Later,
:they_ offered the workshop to their senior and middle mana-
:gers,and:tupertisOrs.: Efforts-like tliese are forerunners in
companies' .attenipt* help their -employees, understand
each ether_and theitnique attitudes, belaviors,:and habits

-representatiOeolisirious -eultures. Armed:with-this infor-
Juno* managers and workers -alike can bemore effective in
=their dealings with each Other. -

For eicaniple, , managers -ind*upervisors'need to -be .aWare
that- methods Of _offering praise' (or criticitni).- differ across
cultures. Americans : respond to ,personal recognitionthey
like to be singled Out for their steNeyements. They aroused
to clear; communication -=even when it to ,p6int Ont that
:they :are doing wrong. Japanese-people; on-the
other hand; are.team. players. To sine. -Mit one meniberof
-a ,gtoup--.0f -Japanese workers for praise (Or 'Criticisni):can-
tause great discomfort. To manage a diversified Workforce,
managers-must learn to be sensitive- to. differences.

Crost-culturid: ttaitung also :crucial-AO. success in- inter--
national. -markets:, `Todayi companies are ;heavily
engaged in international business, forming joint ventures that

_mill%
the transfer of employees across-continents. -"Inter,
relationships:are e. Countless 'hazards .aie-

createcl.bY iomMtimcation diffeidnees motiva-
tional and-Smite 'vadat, diverse- odet of iondtiet, andeven-
differekei in Orientation_ to -fundamentals such as *imp,
.lions Of time and space", (Copeland-1985, p..51). Businesses.

-and eniplOyea-need crosiculturaf skills_ to be coiti.41tne.
For this reason; the-lead established cOmPanies -have
recognized thebonefitt of eitiPoWering emidtiailtUral work
-force and are Working toivird-thisend-voll offer direttion to
ethert that are just beginning-to- address this istue.

This Dards mid/ miles' Alert provides resources that Can be
used iii meeting the challenges poted by work force diversity.

Print Resources

Chan, C. How_to ComMunicate Better With Clients,' Custo-
mer; and Work* Wkoie-Ensiish Is Limited.. Los
Angeles: :Lot-- elet County Conimission on Human-
Relations; 1989. (ERIC Document ReprodUctionServite
No. gip 304

Designed for supervisors, co-wOrkers, eat others, this
booklet explores -consequences- of faulty-- communication;
examination ofpersonal assumptions; -and -ways to:initirove,
communication.

Chute, A. G., and Shatzer; L S. "Designing for International
Teletrammg." Ink:fanatic/nal Tek-conferenCeAssodaiitht.
1989Yearbook. (ERIC Document Reproduction Service
No.-ED-313,017).

Although teletrainingan bridge geographically fistant popu-
lations, its success requires appropriate awareness of cultural,
differences and their integration minstructional, design-.

Copeland, L Training Americans to DO -Businest
seas." _Twining 21, -no. 7 (July 1984): '22-33: (ERIC No.
EJ 300 942).
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Multina6onaLot tions _niust_fatethe reality -that
fifer, ,,work: force lacks international or intercultUral
-competence.

"icons-ailtural' T -The,-Coni tive
,r-dge.!rrillOtg22;iio. 7 (July : C No;

317,911);

Illuitriteliome of the di that Problethslor.
?kni6Eicaiii working with "people fr01*.104ei countries, here
-or`

Copeland; "Learning to Manage Multicultural "Work
Force' 7iiiiising:25;:no. 5- (May.--1988a):' 48-51; ,55-56.

No..g4,369 sso).

_itetraiiiiig manager* to supervise; deieloP;and retain work=-
ers -;from different Cultural .backgrounds should' "include
information on stereotypes and assumptions, unwritten rides,
inc4ilbcf*P;45,12:94tur4diffi*Ces;._

L. 'Valuing Diversity, Part 1:: Mal:ing the Most
of Cultural Differences at the Workplace. Persoisnd 65,
nO1'6 (June 1988b):--.52-60.- 'EJ:371 538).

-Thiinanies-otirceManagers -Who value aituradiversi as a
Soirceofenrichinent and opportunity:Fa bring a th of
;benefitsito -a-COmpany.

Copeland; 'Diversity, .-Part '2: Pioneers and
Chainpions. Change_."--Perioand 1,(Jity 1988c):
.4449: -(ERIC No. EJ:372 -989):

-Model' corporate progranis:to address_ the cultural dePriva-
Iion-ofniany white, male managers aredeschlied.

Other -13; "Managing-Dive-4W TOO* 74- no- 7 (July
100Y 4,-30;.

.Dektribei WaYi" to change organ ional-systenis,-structures,
andpractites to eliminate Subtle barriers and enhance Work-
place relationships;3including awareness I trCining; attitude
chinge;*nd valuingliversity_

Beyond the Melting Pot." -Toile 135, no.
15 (APO 9;1990): 7S-31.

the-21st century, racial.and athnic_groupsinite -United-
States Will outnumber whites'for-the first time. A multicid-
.turascicittymint a challenge
the definitions of the nation's way of life and institutions may
'ciYuge.-

S. A., and Garza, It `T:. "Protestant Work- Ethic
Endortemeit among_ Anglo' Americans, "Chicanos, .,and
Mexicans. of-Behimoral 'Sciences 9,
no.. 41(Deceinber: 1987): 413-424:- (ERIC; No. El 370
'926):

Analyzes .tultiiiiddiffelaces in orientation toward work and
leistire arnong'etlyn'egiOups.

V; Training the; Multi-Cu ltural Manager." In
Lai gliRia Wid-COPUritiltiCitiOn or World:Bus:nem ,ond
-thi _Prole:dorsi. Procadingt die Sidkiimuttit Con-
feiince. :Ypsilanti:: Eastern Universiq; 1987.
gRIC, -Meta-ant -ReProduction rvic NoE.0- 293

A Welt derthaii.electrcinics:_cOrPOration. designed a work-
shop_ to help -managers, communicate with- U.S. business
partners--throui,h-awareness Of U.S. communication styles;
modes-- of:expression;- value 'patterns; and . Comainication-
Cues.

Prikefervigi -of the- Eeieiiiii*Mial CoOfilawe on tongiagor
Ai re skits. Eastern

-14diehiginUniVersi C Documei..i Reprodiic,
tionServce No. -101 628 49PaPe0 are
the f011oy:vmg:,

,Armstrong, AL; and 'Page, J. R. "Cross-
Cultural- = Communication Trainiit in BilSineks:
-Sensitizing Modide."-AED 304,903):,

rife-phaie training module includes discussion "outsider"
expenentes,mem-baship, in subcultures "and-- subgroups,
shared -charaCteristica of culturally diverse individuals, cross =,
Culttiral simulation and debriefing:

'Ben Joseph: K "Designing
Instruction."

Describes a- courie on
onnient *cfil
games;and

CreSs-Cultural-
404 8Y8).

ementin a Cross7pilturalenVii-
nts, short _stories, proverbs,

-Dtikei, -"**Niiii--FrOmf: Teaching _Culturat Differ-
encesiti 'the Business Communication Classroom." (ED
304 899):

Presents -eirarciies -deaigad,-to -rednee provincialism- and
.teighten Cultural* vareness.

Ogden; -thesigninig--CrOtsultitral 'Orientation-Pro-
grams friellusinesi."- (ED -304901).

A.1 -day orientation_Avorkshop;addiesses. _concepts_ Of_ inter-
cultural minmunitation; awareness ot-oneself-as ieultutal
being, -and nOnVerbarcodeS:-

Victor, D. A. "Ethical' Considerations in Desiping _the-
-Intemationat'BusineseComMaication- Course!' (ED
304 900)

Addresses a dilemma faingpersmis working in multicultural- .

_sitiiationsi At what point should one reject the" norms and
valuei of one's .own- culture to accommodate thcise of _
another?--

StoloVitch,j1.134 and Lae, M.. "Multieultiiral 'Training
Designing_, for Affective -Results" Pefornience and
Duo:acton 28; no.--6.(July 1989): -10-15: (ERIC No. EJ'
398 037);

Descrilim adulticulturai awarenessprogram- for-Montreal
buS drivers designed -to improve their attitudes toward and
services. 'stomas.
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